Welcome & Intro :: hello

hello - posted by shertz, on: 2004/6/5 11:16
Hi, newbie here. Just wanted to say hi. Don't surf internet to often but this seems like an awesome website. Probably wo
n't use it like i could but will listen to some good sermons. Anyone have a favorite they think would be especially spirituall
y rewarding? Thanks and nice to be here.
Re: hello - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/6/5 12:31
Hi and welcome to sermonindex, I am glad you introduced yourself. If you are not on the internet much and are looking
for some of the best sermons to be blessed from this website then I would suggest you check out the:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1057&forum16&3) Top Ten (which I am actually goi
ng to prayerfully revise in the next few days).
2 Message you definetly need to hear are:
1) (http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid282) Ten Shekels and a Shirt by Paris Reidhea
d. "This sermon should be preached on a regular basis in every church in America!" This message has been download o
ff this site over 12,000 times and is by far the top sermon! Listen to this life-changing message TODAY!
2) (http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid2903) Revival Hymn by various speakers. This
is a very powerful audio message that will stir your spirit for revival! Clips of following speakers included in this message:
Ian Paisley, Leonard Ravenhill, Paris Reidhead, Duncan Campbell, A.W. Tozer, T. Austin Sparks.
There are text transcriptions for both so you can follow along as you listen. Be blessed and don't hesitate to ask any oth
er questions or get more involved in the forums.
Re: hello - posted by Iesous4life (), on: 2004/6/5 13:38
I have to recommend listening to anything by Andrew Strom, and one sermon that is great is Ten Shekels and a Shirt by
Paris Reidhead. May our Lord bless your quest to seek Him. Keep your mind open for God's new thing!
;-)
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